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Summary
Humans vary in acuity to many odors [1–4], with variation
within olfactory receptor (OR) genes contributing to these
differences [5–9]. How such variation also affects odor expe-
rience and food selection remains uncertain [10], given that
such effects occur for taste [11–15]. Here we investigate
b-ionone, which shows extreme sensitivity differences [4,
16, 17]. b-ionone is a key aroma in foods and beverages
[18–21] and is added to products in order to give a pleasant
floral note [22, 23]. Genome-wide and in vitro assays demon-
strate rs6591536 as the causal variant for b-ionone odor
sensitivity. rs6591536 encodes a N183D substitution in the
second extracellular loop of OR5A1 and explains >96% of
the observed phenotypic variation, resembling amonogenic
Mendelian trait. Individuals carrying genotypes for b-ionone
sensitivity can more easily differentiate between food and
beverage stimuli with andwithout added b-ionone. Sensitive
individuals typically describe b-ionone in foods and bever-
ages as ‘‘fragrant’’ and ‘‘floral,’’ whereas less-sensitive
individuals describe these stimuli differently. rs6591536
genotype also influences emotional associations and ex-
plains differences in food and product choices. These
studies demonstrate that an OR variant that influences
olfactory sensitivity can affect how people experience and
respond to foods, beverages, and other products.
Results and Discussion
Identification of the Causal Variant for b-Ionone Sensitivity
Sensory acuity for b-ionone varies across five orders of magni-
tude and is bimodally distributed in human populations [4, 24].
We have identified a single major region of genetic association
for b-ionone sensitivity located on human chromosome 11
[24]. The coding regions of all 12 olfactory receptor (OR) genes
from this region on chromosome 11 were sequenced in a
cohort of 163 Caucasian participants [24], revealing 64 further
variants not included on the original genotyping array (Table
S1 available online). Testing for association with these addi-
tional variants revealed a nonsynonymous single-nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) within OR5A1 strongly associated with*Correspondence: richard.newcomb@plantandfood.co.nzb-ionone sensitivity (rs6591536; p = 2.5 3 10230; Figure 1A).
This variant encodes an aspartic acid to asparagine substitu-
tion at position 183 (N183D) in the second extracellular loop
of the receptor (Figure 1B). The association between
rs6591536 and b-ionone sensitivity replicated in a second
cohort of 109 Southeast Asian individuals (p = 1.53 10222; Fig-
ure S1), demonstrating the effect of this genetic variant
is robust and extends beyond Caucasian populations.
rs6591536 AG individuals do not differ in sensitivity compared
to rs6591536 GG individuals (p = 0.628, t = 0.487, n = 94), sug-
gesting that this variant does not exert any dosage effects.
The responses of the seven ORs that were predicted to
encode functional receptors from the b-ionone sensitivity-
associated region were then examined using in vitro cell
assays [25]. Initially, we cloned and tested the allele of each
receptor in linkage disequilibrium with the b-ionone-sensitive
allele of rs6591536. TheOR from the cluster with themost-sen-
sitive response to b-ionone was OR5A1 containing an aspartic
acid at position 183 (Figure 1C; EC50 = 4.53 10
25 M; Table S2).
The allele of OR5A1 containing asparagine at position 183,
which is homozygous in individuals less sensitive to b-ionone,
is approximately two orders of magnitude less sensitive to the
compound (Figure 1D; EC50 = 1.2 3 10
23 M), implying that
rs6591536 is very likely to be the major cause of variation in
b-ionone sensory acuity in humans. N183D lies within an extra-
cellular loop of OR5A1, encoding a charge change. The loca-
tion and nature of the amino acid substitution suggests that
this variant likely alters the affinity of OR5A1 for b-ionone,
rather than affects general receptor signaling.
The threshold by genotype distributions for b-ionone at
rs6591536 are consistent with b-ionone sensitivity being a
single geneMendelian trait, where the G allele dominantly con-
fers sensitivity to b-ionone (Figure 1E). rs6591536 bestows a
100-fold difference in sensitivity between the two alleles in
people. We note, however, that this does not relate well to
the 10-fold difference in magnitude observed in cell assays
between the sensitive allele of OR5A1 and the other receptors
in the cluster. Ostensibly, these other receptors should have
been able to compensate for the insensitive allele of OR5A1
to some extent. This discrepancy could be due to many fac-
tors, such as the narrow concentration range over which activ-
ity is observed in this assay system [26] or differences in
expression for these receptors in vivo.
Genotype at rs6591536 is a good predictor of sensory acuity
for b-ionone, with 96.3% of participants’ odor sensitivity
matching that predicted by this variant. Given the data
currently available, this is the best predictor of chemosensory
acuity yet identified, as previously identified odor acuity vari-
ants have much lower penetrance, explaining at best 39% of
the variance in intensity ratings for androstenone [6, 8], and ge-
notypes of TAS2R38 explain no more than 60%–85% of the
variance in sensitivity for the bitter-tasting phenylthiocarba-
mide [27].
The b-ionone sensitivity-conferring G allele is common
across extant human populations, ranging in frequency from
0.271 to 0.537 [28] (Table S3). The frequencies of rs6591536
genotypes are similar across human populations, suggesting
that the proportion of individuals with high and low b-ionone
AC D E
B Figure 1. Sensitivity to b-Ionone Is Determined
by rs6591536 in OR5A1
(A) Plot of associated region on chromosome 11.
The nucleotide position is given in megabase
pairs (Mb). Variants genotyped using SNP 6.0
arrays are shaded blue, and variants genotyped
by olfactory receptor (OR) gene sequencing are
shaded black. The locations of genes within the
associated region are shown beneath the associ-
ation plot, with OR genes shaded red.
(B) Two dimensional representation of the trans-
membrane regions of OR5A1 with rs6591536
aspartic acid to asparagine amino acid change
at position 183 (N183D) indicated.
(C) Dose-response curves from ORs to b-ionone.
Error bars show the SEM.
(D) Dose-response curves from rs6591536 alleles
of OR5A1 to b-ionone, dose-response data from
OR5A1 in (C) with D183 allele replotted for com-
parison. Error bars show the SEM.
(E) Odor detection threshold distributions by
rs6591536 genotypes.
See also Figure S1 and Tables S1–S4.
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Furthermore, Neanderthals were also variable at rs6591536
[29], suggesting that variation in b-ionone sensitivity has
been present in hominids since at least the last common
ancestor of humans and Neanderthals.
Ortho- and Retronasal b-ionone Experience
We then investigated how variation in sensory acuity for b-ion-
one encoded by rs6591536 affects experience and liking of
b-ionone odor and products containing b-ionone, as well as
food selection decisions. Flavor experience and behavior
were tested in a diverse range of matrices of varying
complexity, with b-ionone added at particular concentrations.
For smell, the impact of rs6591536 genotype on orthonasal
b-ionone odor experience was investigated. Individuals car-
rying GG or AG genotypes for rs6591536 rated the odor inten-
sity of 0.22 and 2.2 parts per million (ppm) b-ionone in water
more strongly than individuals with AA genotypes (p < 0.05;
Figure S2). Individuals from both sensitivity groups described
the odor of pure paraffin similarly but described paraffin sam-
ples containing 60 and 6,000 ppm b-ionone differently (Figures
2A and 2B) using a 146-term lexicon [30]. Individuals with GG
or AG genotypes for rs6591536 identified the descriptors
‘‘fragrant’’ and ‘‘floral’’ as very applicable, whereas those
with AA genotypes more frequently selected ‘‘sour/acid/vine-
gar’’ and ‘‘sharp/pungent/acid,’’ particularly at the higher
concentration. These results demonstrate that rs6591536 not
only determines sensitivity to the smell of b-ionone, but also
explains differences in perceived odor intensity and odor
experience.
Odors evoke emotional responses; therefore, the impact of
genotype on emotional response to b-ionone was assessed.
Individuals fromboth sensitivity groups used similar emotional
descriptors for the odor of pure paraffin but diverged in their
semantic emotional responses to 40 ppm b-ionone (Figures
2C and 2D) using a 39-term lexicon [31]. Individuals with GG
and AGgenotypes for rs6591536 associated several emotional
descriptors with the 40 ppm b-ionone sample (‘‘good-
natured,’’ ‘‘peaceful,’’ ‘‘warm,’’ and ‘‘happy’’). Conversely, indi-
viduals with AA genotypes did not respond differently to the
pure paraffin and 40 ppm b-ionone samples. At 4,000 ppm,
both sensitivity groups reported negative emotional associa-
tions. Affective responses to these stimuli also revealed anassociation dependent on rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone
concentration (p < 0.0001; Figure 2D). Thus, differences in
the perception of b-ionone explained by rs6591536 extend to
differences in emotional responses.
The impact of genotype on retronasal perception of b-ion-
one was examined (Figures 3A and 3B). Plain and flavored
water samples without added b-ionone were described
similarly, whereas individuals with GG or AG genotypes for
rs6591536 perceived large flavor differences between samples
with and without added b-ionone (plain, 151 ppb; flavored,
1,200 ppb), whereas individuals with AA genotypes generally
did not. These results demonstrate that the rs6591536 geno-
type affects flavor perception irrespective of whether the
odor is detected ortho- or retronasally. These differences in
retronasal descriptors for b-ionone are consistent with earlier
work that examined differences in odor perception between
the two sensitivity groups [4].
Perception and Choice of Foods Containing b-Ionone
Whether these differences in flavor perception and response
between rs6591536 genotypes extend to foods was examined
in milk chocolates with or without added b-ionone (Figure 3C).
Samples without added b-ionone were described similarly by
the two genotype groups. However, individuals with the GG
or AG genotypes for rs6591536 predominantly used ‘‘aro-
matic/fragrant,’’ ‘‘perfume-like,’’ and ‘‘floral’’ to describe sam-
pleswith 60 ppmadded b-ionone, whereas individuals with the
AA genotypes infrequently used these descriptors. Both
groups could discriminate between samples with and without
added b-ionone. Liking and perceived appropriateness for
consumption depended on rs6591536 genotype and whether
b-ionone was added to the chocolates (liking: p = 2.2 3 1027;
Figure 4A).While individuals with the AA genotypes on average
liked the two samples equally, individuals with the GG or AG
genotypes on average had higher liking for the sample without
added b-ionone. Product consumption has emotional conno-
tations, and using a separate group of individuals we found
that rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone concentration jointly
determine the extent to which positive emotional associations
are evoked (p = 0.0001; Figure S3). It appears that individuals
with sensitive genotypes more often perceived the b-ionone
in the chocolate as ‘‘floral’’ and did not respond favorably,
whereas individuals with the less-sensitive genotypes were
AC D
B Figure 2. Orthonasal Experience of b-Ionone Dif-
fers between Individuals Carrying the More-Sen-
sitive GG/AG and Less-Sensitive AA rs6591536
Genotypes
The changes between concentrations are shown
as dashed lines between points for each of the
genotype groups. The percentage of total vari-
ance explained by each component is given in
the axis labels.
(A) Sensitivity groups plotted on the two stron-
gest components in principal component anal-
ysis (PCA) of applicability of odor descriptors.
Groups are identified by rs6591536 genotype
and b-ionone concentration (ppm).
(B) Odor descriptors plotted on the two strongest
components in PCA of applicability of odor de-
scriptors. One hundred twenty-nine of the 146
descriptors are shown, and only the descriptors
that were most different in usage between the
sensitivity groups are labeled.
(C) Sensitivity groups plotted on the two stron-
gest components in PCA of applicability of
semantic emotion descriptors. Groups are identi-
fied by rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone con-
centration (ppm).
(D) Semantic emotional descriptors plotted on
the two strongest components in PCA of applica-
bility of semantic emotion descriptors. The vector
of increasing hedonic response is shown as an
arrow superimposed on the graph.
See also Figure S2 and Table S4.
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respond differently to the two chocolates.
We then investigated associations between rs6591536
genotype and product consumption and choice. Individuals
with GGor AGgenotypes rated apple juicewith 500 ppb addedA B
Figure 3. Retronasal Experience of b-Ionone Differs between Individuals Carrying the More-Sensitive GG
The changes between concentrations are shown as dashed lines between points for each of the gen
explained by each component is given in the axis labels.
(A) Descriptors plotted on the two strongest components in PCA after correspondence analysis of sensory
identified by rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone concentration (parts per billion [ppb]).
(B) Descriptors plotted on the two strongest components in PCA after correspondence analysis of senso
Groups are identified by rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone concentration (ppb).
(C) Descriptors plotted on the two strongest components in PCA after correspondence analysis of sensor
are identified by rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone concentration (ppm).
See also Figure S3 and Table S4.b-ionone as less pleasant than apple
juice without added b-ionone,
compared with individuals with AAgenotypes (p = 2.3 3 1024; Figure 4B). Individuals with GG or
AG genotypes were less willing to consume apple juice with
added b-ionone (p = 2.13 1024; Figure 4B) or orange-flavored
water with added 1,200 ppb b-ionone (p = 0.009; Figure S4A)
than samples without added b-ionone. When given a choiceC
/AG and Less-Sensitive AA rs6591536 Genotypes
otype groups. The percentage of total variance
descriptors for the samples in water. Groups are
ry descriptors for the orange-flavored beverage.
y descriptors for milk chocolate samples. Groups
AC D
B Figure 4. Food, Beverage, Personal and House-
hold Care Product Perception, Liking, Choice
and Appropriateness of Use Differ between Indi-
viduals Carrying the More-Sensitive GG/AG and
Less-Sensitive AA rs6591536 Genotypes
(A) Appropriateness-of-use descriptors plotted
on the two strongest components in PCA after
hedonic and appropriateness-of-use evaluation
for milk chocolate samples. Groups are identified
by rs6591536 genotype and b-ionone concentra-
tion (ppm). The changes between concentrations
are shown as dashed lines between points for
each of the genotype groups. The percentage of
total variance explained by each component is
given in the axis labels.
(B) Differences in hedonic and willingness to
drink ratings between apple juice samples with
and without 500 ppb added b-ionone.
(C) Comparison of the apple juice samples cho-
sen by each sensitivity group for samples with
and without 500 ppb added b-ionone.
(D) Comparison of the responses each sensitivity
group gave to nonfood products. Odor samples
containing 250 ppb added b-ionone were rated
for appropriateness for a product concept
description, and cleaning-product samples con-
tainingaddedb-iononewere rated for appropriate-
ness-of-use across eight personal and household
careproduct categories. Errorbars show theSEM.
See also Figure S4 and Table S4.
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genotypes chose bottles without added b-ionone, whereas in-
dividuals with AA genotypes chose bottles with added b-ion-
one (p = 4 3 1024; Figure 4C). This experiment highlights the
juxtaposition of liking and consumption between the two ge-
notype groups and shows that the addition of an odor can
be pleasant for one group but unpleasant for the other.
Work on the link between the genetics of sensory acuity and
flavor experience hasmainly focused on the area of bitter taste
perception, particularly with the heritability of n-propylthioura-
cil (PROP) bitterness sensitivity [11], which has been associ-
ated with variants within the bitter taste receptor TAS2R38
[12]. These variants have been linked to taste perception and
bitter food acceptability [14, 15]. The genetic association we
havedescribed for sensitivity forb-iononeappears tobesimilar
to the heritability of PROP bitterness sensitivity [11, 12, 14, 15].
With this example using b-ionone, we broaden the impact of
genotypes for sensory acuity from taste into olfaction.
We note that increased sensitivity for b-ionone did not auto-
matically confer liking or disliking for an odor. As well as sensi-
tivity to b-ionone predicted by genotype, change in liking was
dependent on the concentration of the presented odor and the
context of the odor.
While orthonasal detection of moderate concentrations of
b-ionone was associated with positive emotions by sensitive
genotypes (Figure 2), liking changed from positive to negativewithin these individuals as the concen-
tration of b-ionone was increased in
some beverages and chocolates (Fig-
ure 4A and 4B).
Acceptance of Nonfood Products
Containing b-Ionone
Finally, we examined whether these
behavioral differences due to genotypeextend beyond foods and beverages. Individuals with GG or
AG genotypes rated samples with 250 ppb b-ionone as having
a higher fit-to-concept for a household fragrance product than
individuals with AA genotypes (p = 1.33 1028; Figure 4D), and
individuals with GG or AG genotypes rated the aroma strength
as more appropriate (p = 7.0 3 10210; Figure S4B) and
preferred a lower concentration b-ionone odor than individuals
withAAgenotypes in a choice task (p = 4.43 1029; Figure S4C).
Furthermore, individuals with GG or AG genotypes considered
the odor of a fragrance product with added b-ionone more
appropriate to a range of personal and household care product
categories (p = 0.00323; Figure 4D), whereas individuals with
AA genotypes did not respond differently when b-ionone was
added. These experiments demonstrate that genotype can in-
fluence whether individuals perceive an odor as appropriate
for use in personal and household care products, extending
the relationship between genotype and product associated
behaviors beyond foods and beverages.
In summary, we show that genotype for sensitivity to an odor
explains aspects of perception such as perceived odor expe-
rience and emotional association, as well as consumption-
related responses, product appropriateness, and choice of
stimuli containing the focal odor. Effects were observed due
to genotype for a pure odor, as well as for the odor in model
foods and beverages. The mechanism of olfaction did not
affect these differences in experience, with ortho- and
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the genetic effects, the presentation and context of tested
samples also influences experience, such that odor-contain-
ing samples may be liked in one sample format but disliked
in another. Further studies in foods containing varying levels
of b-ionone are required to examine whether the impact of
OR5A1 genotype extends to natural foods and beverages.
The linkages between genotype, perception, and behavioral
responses described here for b-ionone suggest that, as more
relationships such as for these and others [10, 32] are uncov-
ered, genotype may become an important factor to consider
in the explanation of consumer behaviors for foods, bever-
ages, and even personal and household care products based
on aroma.Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, four figures, and four tables and can be found with this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.07.030.
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